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=~1-X_O_ R_I A I I\i the five weeks during which the 1954 Council 
■er in operation some most important decisions 

, ¿i Nave been reached. New power ratings have been sanct-
an^rov^d P eri °d 3 of duration for some of our contests have been 

Jr ~-.ooth of which points are dealt with elsewhere in this issue 
baq-in lmP«f+ant of all, however, is the decision to extend the 
one of °” ,5 ° f Ovr Sooi ety. In the past our attitude has always been 

assistance to those whose interest lies in the improve-
thrived '• utl^^ 3ation °f QRP equipment and technique. As a Society we 

that policy .and have gained ever increasing strength, both 
numerically and in territorial coverage, 

"JT „J?? 1 ïns TIM3 HAS ARRIVED WHEN WB may well begin to 
STrarsni in a campaigk to assist eie œrar of the 
PREVAILING THROUGHOUT THE AMATEUR "BANDS" BY A 

POPULARISE THE IDEA OF QRP WORKING, WB MARK THIS 
DEúSlNO TVw By A CORRESPONDING SIMPLIFICATION OF OUR TITLE, 
DhuLIiNG THE WORD "RESEARCH". WE THUS BECOME --

- THE Q, R p SOCIETY -

p PRESIDENT, Mr E.Banks. GC2CNC 
ST PRESIDENT, Mr A,0, Milne. G2MI , CHAIRMAN, Capt A.M.H. Fergus, G2ZC 
- HON-SECRETARY , T7WA3URER, EDITOR, 
ohn Whitehead, 92 Ryden ’s Avenue, Walton-on-Thames, Surrey. 
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: ; - : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : OUR .J^TWpjD POLICY :::::::::::::::::::: 

We know that, if the GPO were to introduce legislation making it 
illegal to work beyond the power limits recognised by the Society, 
much of the present crippling QRM on so many bands would no longer 
exist. Twenty watts, on a quiet channel, has-been pi'oved time and time 
again to be world encompasing. Pive watts when not swamped by 150 plus 
is enough to carry a signal anywhere in Britain. ... to say nothing 
of across townJ 

But, before the QRO boys set out in their thousands upon a mass 
slaughter of all our members, let us state clearly that we do not in 
any way set ourselves to urge such an immediate solution. 

^nat we do propose is a much more peaceful method, though it may 
take a great deal longer to achieve, We hope through conscientiously 
preaching the gospel of QRP to gain a steady, if still small flow of 
converts. from the ranks of Q,RO. But our main thrust will be directed 
at the rising generations of amateurs. Upon them wo know that we can 
exert a great influence for the rational use of radio power -- a heavy 
smeker finds it hard to break the habit, but where indulgence has not 
existed there is no sense of loss. 

years to come, amateurs could lock back and admit that 
our Society did play some small part in easing conditions on the bands, 
our very exisrence would bs mone than justified. To this goal we shall 
turn all tne normal channels of our Society and especially our increas¬ 
ingly popular ‘’Student Adoption Soh eme”. 

Let the "Green Diamond" of the Q RP S0CI3TY proclaim that 
are yet another believer in the rational use of radio power. If you 

+VuA°e^Ta* If you have not got one, then send 2/6 to us 
a« hQ, ara we will post one to you by return. They bear the emblem shown 
on tne iront cover and are of the sane quality as the RSGB badges. 
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DESIGN OF QRP SUPER-HETS 

by David White 
G3JKA_ 

When the section of this article dealing with irequenoy changing 
'«as written very little was said about the design of suitable coils 
for use in a super-het circuit as it was assumed that most constructors 
would be using commercial coils or coil packs. However, if the set is 
to cover many bands, this involves a fairly large financial outlay. For 
this reason this section has been inserted here. 

The methods, involving cumbersome formulae or numerous charts, 
which are normally used in coil design and super-het tracking will be 
found in any standard reference book. Investigation will show that, 
somewhere, the author usually says "final adjustments of values must 
be made experimentally" or words to that effect. 

This is still true of the method to be described here, but since 
experiment is required in any case, it is possible to use a far more 
simple design proceedure than is normally used, particularly if the 
range to be covered is restricted, as for "ham band" operation it 
usually will be. 

Now for any super-het we have:--
fo — fs X f i .(1 ) 

where fo oscillator freq, fs = signal freq and fi = intermediate 
freq (IS1), and this condition must always be fulfilled, Usually 
fo ,> fs so that fo •=. fs 4- fi but it is sometimes advantageous. to put 
the oscillator on the low frequency side of the signal to achieve 
better sensitivity or, perhaps, freedom from strong signals in the 
image freq range. 

Before we can begin our calculations we need to know the amount 
of capacity swing that is available in the variable condenser that is 
to be used for tuning purposes. This will be the difference of the max 
and min values and, if these are not known, it is possible, for con-
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iensers in the range 100 - 300 pF maximum, to say that minimum capacity 
is one tenth of maximum as a rough guide . 

Let us assume that the receiver is to tune from a freq fl to a 
freq. f2 where f2 > fl t In order to determine the parallel capacity that 
it is necessary to shunt across the given variable to enable it to just 
cover this range we make use of two formulae. The first, for use when » 
the tuning range is small compared with the maximum frequency range, is-

Ä ....... (2) 

where Q,f - f2 -fl, de -= capacity swing, C required shunt capacity 
(including minimum capacity of variable) 

Equation (2) may be rewritten as:--
C = .(2a) 

2 ' df 
where the simhols have the same meaning as before. 

If however the range to be covered is relatively large, say 
greater then 1.5 : 1, the following formula should be used as equations 
(2) and (2a) are only approximate. 

C ~ Ä-
2 ■A'”-

where L — (f2 / fl) ' and the other symbols are as before. The value of 
C thus found may be used in the RE tuned circuits and to a first approx¬ 
imation may be used also for the oscillator 

Therefore Lo — -----~ . .(3) 
4^~C(t2 do f 1)^ 

Hence Lo, the valve of the oscillator indus tar. co, may be found. -Alter¬ 
natively an abac may be used fcr a capacity C and freq (f2 * fl). For 
the RF circuito (12 fl) will be replaced by (f2). 

(To be continued next month) 

CLASSIFIED W'f III R F*s CAK BL ILRERfFD AT 2d per line (minimum 6d). 
Try it fox chat gear you want io sell. Closing date 10th of jroh month. 
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RBCOMR TRUCt I ON wt th TN THE~ SOC IETY ::::::::::::::::: 

The extension of the Society’s activities over the last few 
years has been so great (and. so rapid.) that it has become obvious that 
internal econcmy" of the Society must be reorganised in order to cope 

with the still greatex’ expansion which most certainly lies ahead., We 
have aonieved this necessary reorganisation without in apy way chang¬ 
ing our basic policy or the "atmosphere'' which has become such a pro¬ 
nounced. and. popular feature of our make-up -- our "personality" is 
the same as ever. 

All that it has been necessary to do is to devide the Society 
into a number of internal Sections ever each of which a manager will 
be appointed as and when required. The Sections at present existing 
in the Society ame:--

THE G1"NERAH TRANSMITTING SECTION 
xixE -GüiSRíiIj liECiiT/ING SjíCTxON 
THE V H E SECTION 

P! OV ff A S S T 3 T ?IT 
j' Xv Ma,.C X .... OU 

THE SITOWT’S SECTION 
THF .WIDEL CCNTRlb SECTION 
THE T) F S3CTICN 
THE AïFILIaIED CLUBS SECTION 

and I have no douot that further sections will be added to this 
quite imposing list from time to time 

: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : MAXIMUMS- :::::::::::::::::::: 

We have ce xn churlishly dogmatic on the matter of power ®n the 
past; ^e have said - "o watis, OjV, take it or ] enve it", When we made 
tha.t rule our activities were restricted to a relatively small sphere. 
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We had. no overseas members, we had no pretensions^ to VhF an^ we 
not particularly interested in the possibility of 'hopeless 
ions. Our aim was almost exclusively to prove that Qri? co1^ ? b 
Obviously we must amend this ruling in view of our very much wider 
coverage and in view of the fact that we hope, in the comjng^years, o 
encourage an ever increasing use of QRP. As we have always s^i , i is 
impossible to lay any hard and fast devision between Q,R? and QRo -- no 
one can say that a watt either side of an arbitrary figure puus , .e 
case cut of court, and to insist that 5 watts shall remain our limi 
for all the conditions that we now cover would be ridiculous. 

We cannot claim that our new pcwor limits are foolproof some¬ 
one is bound to encounter difficulties somewhere whatever limits are 
imposed, but we feel that tne new schedule is reasonable and does give 
encouragement to use QRP under almost all conditions. 

Tie rew limits are as follows:--
GENERAL TRA13L1IT1ING SECTION (which covers the use of all freq¬ 

uencies below 30 Mc/s in all districts of Gt Britain) shall maintain 
a maximum power throughout ANT Q,fO of 5 watts to tne final stage, no 
proceeding stage taking more, EXCLTT when establishing contact during 
which RuSfRIClED period 4 times the above power nay be used. 

GENERAL RECEIVING SECTION (covering the same frequencies and 
districts as above) shall maintain receiver consumption to a maximum 
of li watts total liT. 

VHP SECTION ( covering all frequencies aoove 30 Mc/ s ) shall 
maintain a maximum power of 10 watts for transmitters and 3 watts for 
receivers 

OI/ERSEAS SECTION transmitters will be permitted a maximum of 
20 watts 

(Footnote : The " restricted" 20 watts allowed in the G.T.Section 
does no -!, of course, apqjly for Top Band use. In this Section there is 
no restriction to the type or power of receivers used.) 
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KINGSTON &D.A.RaS. t Q,RP SECTION 
__ Report by G3JKB 

Pioneering the Q.RP design of the future, Tony Cockle, G3IEE 
(Kingston Section member jo.ined the QRP net on Sunday, 14th Feb, 
running 35 milliwatts to a Transistor Transmitter, Tony put in a 589 
signal at GSJÏT, a distance of two and a half miles. Advance details 
of thé rig appear elsewhere in this issue. 

Roger Taylor, G3jAL, leads the Section in showing the capabilit¬ 
ies of QRP, with the receipt of a Top Band report from an SWL in 
Chechoslovakia. Roger, running 3 watts to a CO on 1880 Kc/s, was 
given R3T 349 for the transmission at 2140 GMT on Nov 7th. The SWL, 
0K3-10603, used a three valve receiver coupled to a 40 metre antenna. 

Gooff Baskerville, having completed a new O-V-1 consisting of 
2xlT4, promptly reverted to a O-V-O by the simple expedient of blowing 
a filament (to make the party complete his TV tube followed suit.') 

David White, G3JKA, whilst waiting the first 70 cms signals from 
G3JAL and G3JNB, has rebuilt the Top Band rig and is radiating a very 
nice signal. 

Successful in his GPO morse test, Gerry Aiderman is now swoatt-
ing for the next RAE. 

Reg Henson has acquired a battery wavemeter, Type WL117, cover¬ 
ing 20 Kc/s to 20 Mc/s, and WOULD BE GRATEFUL IF SOMEONE COULD SUPPLY 
CIRCUIT DETAILS. A very welcome addition to the shack is a magnific¬ 
ent mahoghny desk, the appearance of which automatically requires one 
to reach to the top drawer for the Havanas,! 

John, our Editer, h>e tp-find time to construct a one 
valve "special" for Top Band, to be followed by other single stage 
units to cover all bands down to 70 cms. 

In fact the whole Section has been very busy and continues to 
show great ar.d increasing enthusiasm. 
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PRACTICAL TRANSISTOR Tx, DESIGNED BY G3I3E 
///////////_ <VN3. /////////// 

The technique of QRP operation Loas now entered an entirely new 
phase, "Two-watt” types are on the way out and the days of the triode 
CO are numbered 

Tony Cookie, G3IEE, has been wording fellow members of the 
Kingston D,A.R,S,, including the writer, with a 35 milliwatt trans¬ 
istor transmitter. This tiny rig, using a Mullard 0C50 (advertised in 
the Feb Wireless World as being readily available for experimental 
purposes at a price comparable with that of submini ature valves - Ed.} 
gives a very nice signa?, or Top Bard and is relatively inexpensive and 
simple tc build. It is stressed, however, that CONSTANT METERING IS 
ESSENTIAL 10 SAI E GUAiiD THE TRANSISTOR, since its maximum dissipation 
power (apnrox 30 milliwatts) must ne’er ce exceeded, 

A 200 pF variable is used to resonate the circuit, a high value 
of inductance being necessary to obtain maximum efficiency, The adjust¬ 
ment of che preset condenser, Cl, is quite critical as it controls the 
state of oscillation, It is, therefore, advisable to use an air-spaced 
75 pF variable, Great care should be taken with the transistor. It MUST 
NOT BE UnPuuGGED WHILST THE BATTERY IS CONNECTED and the base should 
not be disconnected before the remaining elements; HEAT FROM A SOLDER¬ 
ING IRON C/N DO GREAT DAMAGE, 

As shown in the diagram;, the tank coil is coupled to an antenna 
tuning unit in the conventional manner. A good earth is most important. 
The keying is excellent, giving a well formed character with no chirp. 
A deaf aid battery caxi be used to energise the Tx, the whole rig being 
accomodated on a very small chassis. 

By replacing the 3.3 K resistor with a pair of high impedance 
phones, the circuit will act as an oscillating detector. The rig, 
therefore, has distinct possibilities as an efficient, crystal cont¬ 
rolled, pocket transceiver. 
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This is not just another theoretical circuit,, It- has been air-
t^ted and sign al n have been well revolved at a distance of 2-j- miles. 
Thue commences the new era in radio -- in GJi? radio. 

Our warmest thanks are due to TOjTT COCKLE for the magnificent 
air lavement in being first off the mark wi sh a practical and highly 
cffici.mt transiste r rig, and to VIC BRAXD, G3J1ÎB, for the collection 
and reporting of the ger. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS-- £2^5.̂  

VALVES - VR91 red; VR151, VP52 (5/5 each). VR56 (4/3). 1®D4, VKS4/B 
10/3 each), VR21, VP22, VEH Hit ver (rough cases) (2/- each). FR34. 
(i/o). Three £v pcntoàes (l/G ire lot), leur to triodes (1/- each). 
6 AC-7 (12/6 each). "LUI. ÚAKÓ. 621'1. 61bM (id each), 6V6M, 6SB7 
(9/- each). 42, QS150/30 ( S/- Gad, 55 id, 6T5M (?/6 each). 
6AC7, KT33C (6/- each). Till, 6JWÍ, 2bHj’: (5/- each)* . 

CHASSIS - Battery, with valves. good working order, WH only (15/-) 
COJIJO - ex BC453B ( 5/- ) 
CMj?/- Woden swinging POSH. 5/25H, 15/150 mA, unused (35/-), 

Mains smoothing, 10H, 60 (5/-). 
TRANSFORMEIS - SCA522, modulation, perfect (10/-). Type FS30x, Ash-

worth, 3U0-0-300 at ICO mA, 4v-5v2A-4v-5.3v4A (17/6). Ex philips 
mains tranny, OP not known, unused (5/-) 

POTO ST.^iy - S441B (advertised at £3-19-0), perfect, never used, 
250v AC in, 3C0v DC 200 mA, 127 3A, 5v 1A out (£3-16-0 pest frae). 

COIL_FORMERS - Bakelite, 3x3 pifr, 1x4 pin (9d each, 2/6 the lot) 
“ 12v aerial c/o, ex USA ant c/o unit, VU‘B (7/6), 2Sv, one 

suitable voltage switching, one for Ae c/o (7/6 each). 
VARIABLES - 3 gang 30 pF (7/6). 3 gang I/O pF approx (ñ/ó), 2 ^gang 

300 pF small (5/- or near offer) 
SPEAKERS - 6" Rola (15/-). 8” in PB polished cabinet (£1-0-0). 
RHODES - Lightweight, ex MCR1 (5/-). 
Mdh.r POWER S1IPH Y - AC/DC in, 90v 7,5v out (30/- or near offer) 
põ/fd E'lPlIT’T - Ball bearing base à ball bearing guying plate 
(17/-) ' f

METERS - TC 0.3A, 2p (4/5), TO 3,5A, 2/' (4/3). MC 0-lOmA, (4/3). 
MIKE - B’ra"d n<v Vitauox hea.vy duty MO on oxydi sed desk stand, list 

nrioe £10-0-0, perfect (BARCA1D, £3-0-0). 
- Chrome adjustable, FB condx, suit stage werk (£2-10-0 

or neai’ offer). 
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CTASSTFTED . ADFF'Rm T COÏTENT'7 ~ TTFfS WANTED 

XTALS - Between 7025 and 7050 Ko/’a 
tTTg UNITS - TU52 of CAY 
I^CRLLAIION^- cn Type 58 set & B2 h/Sx (•with circuits) 
WAVEME.C ¿.K - Claas D. Also one converted ÀC mains or 6v AC supply. 
WTTlLCOTgTPH - 100 pF straight line. 
DUt_. a * V ihre pl ex or McElroy, 
VA-UiT - Any 1.4v 104 series. 1.4v awornc. TT11, 7C5, 6 Jö, 6L6 (ex-

ch ang e s u i t ah le co mp 0 r on t a ) 
251 T1.T - for S6 40 Rx. 
Hÿ/FFri?^^ - Lightweight HR. Brown’s adjustable HR. 
T-jT - ex TU or similar, suitable for containing equipment. 
COTT 0 - B2 
12'1111122 - fc - BE, 
LTaATãaT " 10,000 ohms, 10 watt, 3“ din. 

For ALL nboy ? Jlf-Al: both sales and wanted, please contact the 
Society’s SiARÍ3 SEAVlUEliAHAGER, G. A.Partridge, G3C3D, 17 Sth el Road, 
Broadstairs, Kent. Erróle se a blank, stamped envelope. 

BILL iP¿F)IS (Ochara, Ontario) has temporarily retired from 
active membership pending final settlement in Canada. At present, he 
pats, he is almost continuously on the move. 

^TORCE F 'FTBTD^L, C-1C.O (Brcndstuirs. has begun to get over that 
cu.imer He has a new Top Band VDO/Bix/DA ‘working, and a Vl’U/rA. on 
20, 40, 80 and 160 metres, both with an input of 5 watts renx. Slow 
■o?CF23s ccnti T.wn on the ’!e.ll banl” r.'.g. of which mere gen is promis¬ 
ed v.h cn it is wojl/ii.g. A first tir.o Cu5 ; with 2AC-L is the top news item 
at the moment, Skeds wi ch ' have produced no joy so far. 
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JOHN WOODWARD, G3GYR (Stoke-on-Trent) geta a welcome as one of 
new members this monthëTif you have waded through all that gen, OM, 
we should, like an account of the 3GYR station’) 

(Norbury) also adds a new call to our lists 
for Feb, an'l w !d like to hear all about 3SVE as well, OM, please. 

(Liverpool) has been very QBL for some time past, 
but he has spent all available spare time on trying to evolve a S-H 
that would compare with his existing TRE rig. He is back to the latter 
now, having concluded that, for relative power there IS no comparison. 

(London, NW 11) is feeling "very low” at 
having no gear with him in London and, though his spare time lohks 
like being devoted main!?/ to study for many months to come, he is 
determined to get the Tx/Rx up from his home in the country somehow. 

EPOST ASHBY, G3HCW (Knottingly) has enthusiastically joined our 
new VHF Section, and he is most insensed at the ruling in the 145 Mc/s 
contest precluding the use of converters. He cannot see why an RF/FC 
unit working into a regen Dot/audio set should be barred when an RF/FC/ 
IF/det/audio line is acceptable in one unit. (I must admit I agree with 
you, OM, but the 1953 Contests Committee made the ruling -- let 's get 
them to explain.' ) 

Ch E_; GATOT (SW 14) sends the mo F ce&ciso comment we have had for 
a long time. His postcard says "TRF for me^ Especially O-V-l” 

BILL POTHECARY (Kettering) is yet another THF Section enthusiast. 
It seems, however, that his Sunday sessions are frequently wiped out on 
Top Band by a strong Detcrboro 1 net. And lately the temperature in his 
outdoor shack has been 19 degrees at times so he has found interests 
elsewhere. (Tnx for offer re Student Scheme, CM noted CK), 

Vt.C . CJFDiLTGIF*U (London E 15) has cesn having a pretty rough 
time lately with his family laid up so that he has had to have time off 
from work to act as nursemaid, (Do hope your charges are all fit ag«ain 
now, CM -- I've got a fair idea of what you’ve been up againsij) 
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gRED BAILEY. G3HJL (Boreham Wood) mentions "a real outlet for 

the QRt' enthusiast* -- the new Radio Amateur Emergency Ne^w: ik, He 
points out that small equipment capable of being indépendant of mains 

is off to the a Pilot 
Middle his last letter from home he 

raise about 

re copied from the last circular of 
contest « 
the 1953 

the mileage X numl¿ 
(Yes, 021, the rules 
Coateots Commit1ee) 

(Waltham Cross) has a query t 
tations rule in the new 145 Mc/s 

-- made by a "boffin friend" --
volts, current approx 70/100 

5v at 100 uA (yes, micro-amps ). He says 

supply is strongly indicated and suggests that we make an all-out 
endeavour to provide a number of suitable Tx/Rx sets among our members 

E,W.GART-INpR (Piss, Norfolk) is Q,RT for the moment as he is 
moving into a new but as there will be more space in the new home 
we hnpe he will be able to organise himself a nice shack. 

Oi s 

(Eve, Suffoik) who is 
a coupl-e of years. In 

mentions some most interesting valves 
which have a max permissible 
nA and filaments that run at 
they give first class results, but the LT is unfortunately critical. 

/IHN (Aberystwyth) has taken to heart my words after 
the P-fG-J Exhibition about the beautiful finish to some of the gear, & 
he seems to have planned a complete re-build in consequence (Yes, do 
let us have a progress report, GM -- really well finished gear gives a 
tvemerdovs^enfisfaoticn in addition to its efficiency). 

(Reading) is yet another TRE Section recruit. He is 
re-builaing tne l-V-1 at present and is trying to get over the diffic-
u1 ry oi two 4" dials causing the variables to lie too far apart behind 
the panel (I c sit airily don't like a cord drive, OM. Have you looked 
i^to the possibility of putting one "round the corner" so that the 
shafts lie at right angles to each other?) 
x (Annan) has found the QRP Super-het articles most 

intercux.^ a^d Lopes for many more of the same kind (We'll try to 
oblige there, OM. Sorry about the slip up on change of QRA - OK now). 
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"MONTY" BANKS, GC2CNC (Jersey) has been concentrating on 145 for 

some tijne but has not found the band open to any great extent. He has, 
however logged one station on his 0 V-O so will be putting an entry in 
the IHf contest. He has suent some time on a Q,RP Tx to switch l eH/os5/ 
7.0/14,0/21^0/23.0 Mc/s (We have a canje gen on the switching, but will 
hold descriptions until, fucbher de rille are available •«- OK» Monty?) 

■ Tl/7tt-iv (Heoiham- on- ?- ue deserves our most humble regrets 
for having mislaid his Dec 0-S report. We are truly sorry about this, 
but as he won the event in anv ca se we shall leave''it at that now (The 
cup is a^ay being engraved, CM. aii should be with you early next 
month. The missing letter has come to light now, OM, so we have the 
O-V-2 gen ard_ shall get -chat in as early as space permits), 

("mlx-csdcn ) has spent three weeks in bed with 
’tlu follower by tonsilitis, but. has come up again as cheery as ever, 
and has put in a paper $S0 here that is so full of news that I don't 
know where to stait or how to gat it all in this issue (Matter oi fact 
I m afraid i. will have to stand over, OM, as we are halt way dc.”n page 
14 already. Tell you what — we 'll make the next one a IHR issue, OK?) 

(Otforl) sends his sincere congratulations to 
Jack 2B01 for the remarkable la.st spurt which won him the "200" cup for 
1953, leaving Sam the runner up, CITE point benind, Sam has made some 
most constructive suggestions on *¿he long periods involved by so many 
of our contests and the strain caused, thereby — they have given us 
QUxte a headache hero as we. ca.n ^ee the point only too plainly and our 
comments appear elsewhe- e • 

(Hell . I OK ) bus spent some time duplicating his 
O-V-0 for. his brother. He has also get hold of an E052 for his new 2 
metre rig, Norman asks if we knrjw of any TRE circuit which will work 
up/o the 2 metre band (No, ' fraid we don't, OM, but our own idea is 
build a conv?"Tor to feed into the O-V-O -- it can still be QRP and 
..other conveners can be made to cover other bands . It gives the grand 
versatility of a wnolely uniU-construction station). 
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:::::::::::: „COMMENTS ON THE CONTEST SITUATION : : ï : : : : : : : : : : : : : 

As mentioned in our Activity columns, Sam Hall, G2A0L, voiced 
this month an idea which had been worrying us at HQ for a long time. 
He pointed out the duration of so many of our contests, running as 
they do~ throughout the twelve months of each year, cause a very con-
srderable strain upon the encrants and undoubtedly prevent many members 
iron casing part at all. 

Sam put forward, the suggestion that, wherever possible, "any 
award Sx'.o’j? d oe made to the entrant putting in the b>est score for any 
cne.monta,,,.,All-Time totals to be retained, but Annual Scores to be 
reuticeu oy a table of merit showing-the best scores per month to date 
tor the year." 

, ^Amuittod this suggestion in great haste to the Committee in 
the Jr. op e ox oeing ahj e to incorporate the result in this issue. We did, 
+ '"keir OK to proceed on these lines, but having given the 

r? / 7-? * r thought we are wondering if this i¿ the solution. Will 
n^c une result be just about the same -- will not each entrant feel 
bC'ï c ?ac^ ^^th to improve the score he put in the month before 

himself in another twelve months of accumulated contest 
' man.a'? 

rules without achieving 

als 

UH 0 
PhO. cur contests run basically upon theii present lines, 

Ü0 remove from them the strain caused by lung periods 

As we have no desire to amend our contest 
*™Æ 01al -csult we prepose to leave them _ _ __ _.... unchanged at this time, 

hEuR áN AWARD OF ONE YEARS FREE SUBSCRIPTION TO ANY MEMBER 



52/16 - FEB 1954 
::::::::::::::::::::: THE Q,Rp 11 200 11 CONTEST :::::::::::::::::::::: 

COUNTIES WORKED (Mc/s): -
ALL TIME RECORD: 1^8_5.5_7 Total. 

1: G2A0L 72 64 38 174 
2: G2B0P 67 62 44 173 
3: G3HJL 11 59 - 70 

1954 ONLY RECORD : 

1: G3H.TL 3 7 10 
2: G2A0L 2 1 - 3 

::::::::::::::::::::::: TOP BAND SWL_PANEL ' a — >1— --W —a-'i J.nM 

COUNTRIES / COUNTIES for -- ALL TIME 19 54 ONLY TOTAL 
AT/54 

P,HUNTSMAN (Hexham-on-Tyne) 13/60 2 / 9 73/ÏÏ 
W.B.BAKER (Berwick-on-Tweed ) 8 / 60 - / - 68/ -
N.BASON (Peel, Isle of Man) 8/51 - / - 59/ -
D.G.GORDON (Bournemouth) 5/46 - / - 51/ -
H.G.WELLS (Waltham Cross) 7 / 39 - / - 46/ -
E.GARDINER (Diss, Norfolk) 4 / 35 - / - 39/ -

:::::::::::::::::::: THE 1954 QRP C-Z _M4NEL :::::::::::::::::::: 

COUNTRIES 3.5 7 14 21 28 Total ZONES C + Z 

P.Huntsman 17 47 56 - - 75 27 102 


